A meeting of the District III Committee was called to order at 8:30 AM by Chairman Ron Kennedy. All members were in attendance. Also in attendance were Web Master Rod Frisco, Soccer Chairman Fred Isopi, Football Chairman John Ziegler, Program Chairman Pete Fackler and former District Chairman Jim Ellingsworth.

Report of the Secretary
The minutes from the April 16 meeting were approved on a motion by Dale Myers with a second from Mike Clair.

Report of the Treasurer
The sum of $160,000 is to be reimbursed to schools for the 2013-2014 school year. After some discussion it was decided to reimburse schools based on the number of tickets sold per sport. Motion by Tory Harvey with a second from Mike Craig.

Eligibility Considerations
Central York High School had requested a hearing for an age waiver for Haley Plefferkorn. In attendance from Central York was Principal Ryan Caufman, Athletic Director Marty Trimmer, Coach Randy Munford, Haley and her parents Mr. & Mrs. Williams. A motion by Mike Craig with a second from Tory Harvey was passed granting the waiver.

Central Dauphin High School via paperwork requested an additional year of eligibility for Colby Schearer under Article VIII, Section 6B. The request was approved on a motion by Dale Myers with a second from Mike Clair.

Twin Valley High School via paperwork requested an additional year of eligibility for Lloyd Sarnor under Article VIII, Section 6B which was approved on a motion by Adam Sheaffer with a second from Mike Craig.

Action / Discussion Items
- A co-op between New Covenant Christian as host and Lebanon Catholic in Girls Volleyball was approved on a motion by Pat Tulley with a second from Don Seidenstricker
- A membership request from Hilda Goodling Impact Academy in York was approved on a motion by Dale Myers with a second from Dave Bitting.
- The cut off date for Basketball in the 2014-2015 season was set as Thursday, February 5.
- Soccer Chairman Fred Isopi presented guidelines for the fall Girl’s and Boy’s Tournament which were approved on a motion by Doug Bohannon with a second from Don Seidenstricker.
- Volleyball Chairman Tory Harvey presented Tournament information for the fall Girl’s Volleyball which was approved on a motion by Don Seidenstricker with a second by Pat Tulley.
- It was decided that in the future all fall tournaments will be approved at the June meeting.
- A letter was received from Leigh Block, Athletic Director at Lancaster Country Day School, regarding the “Coaches for Cancer” participation at the District Basketball finals. A letter was sent requesting additional information.
- Rich Czarnecki, Officials Representative, presented the Officials Council request for consideration of a two game suspension for a coach or player who makes physical contact with a game official.
- Discussion was held regarding the new Coaching Certification Requirements; scheduling conflicts with school proms, graduation and related events; the location of the 2015 Annual Meeting; soccer concerns; updates to the ranking system; the use of home sites in round one in some sports but not all and the revision of the District letter in the Football / Basketball Program. No action was taken on these items.
The meeting was adjourned at 2:30 pm

Respectfully submitted,
C. Wendell Hower

C. Wendell Hower, Secretary
District III, P.I.A.A.

NEXT MEETING
August 5
@ 8:30 AM
State PIAA Office